
Westfield Community Council 
Chairperson; Allan Devlin 

Secretary; Rose Cadden 
21 Woodhead Court Westfield G68 9DB 

Telephone; 01236 610849 
Email; r. cadden@skv. corn 

A.Devlin(Chair) LMiller(V/Chair) B. Lees(Tres.) R. Cadden(Sec.) 
W.Archer B.Blyth G.McDonald Councillor B.Chadha &A.O Brien Cons. 
D.Little& P.Doyle 

Apologies 

Minutes 

Prop. B.Blyth Sec. W.Archer 
1 4 APW 2.008 -----.- 

Matters Arising 

I /  Broadwood loch. Path around loch cannot be completed until the 
offices give permission also houses still not completed yet. 
2/A80 Still ongoing. 
3lSpeeding Traffic Westfield Drive & Wesgeld Road Cons. Little told us 
they are still monitoring this. 

----------------- 



I , 

I 

I /  CCTV. Cons. Little has spoken to S.Dunsmoor no funds for cameras 
in Westfield will our councillors keep trying on our beha& 
2/ St Maurices School. Litter is still an ongoing problem why have we not 
got a warden to help with this problem it has been ongoing for at least 

3/ Police Report. Mosquito nothing more on this just now JanIFeb. I 1  
Jixed penalties handed out youths hanging around drinking 
4/Residents Concerns. Mr. Duffy met with A.Devlin & B.Lees not a very 
productive meeting they will now be meeting with Mr Hadden to try and 
get some answers to our concerns 
5/ Wheely Bins. We have run out of depts. to send letters or emails to in 
the hope of getting some kind of reply to our questions. 
6/ Youth Club Councillor 0 Brien is still trying to resolve the problem 
7/Recycling. We have not got facilities in Westfield to recycle sent letter to 
K Wilson regarding this 
8/Gala Day. It was agreed we wouldjoin Condorrat and have a joint Gala 
day. 
9/ Footpaths W.Archer spoke about the repairs done to footpaths they 
only last about lyr. if that, the path in Drumnessie is in a terrible state it is 
this patchwork way of repairing the paths that must cost N.L.C a lot of 
money. 

2yrs. 

Tres. Report 

Bank Balance €3.42 
Petty Cash €0.00 

Date and time of next meeting Wed.9fh April 08 at 7.30pm in Westfield 
Community Centre 


